Welcome to our first home on the West Coast, The Hoxton, Portland. Find us right in the thick of historic Old Town Chinatown, a spot rich in history and just a few steps away from the waterfront. Get busy exploring this heavily caffeinated, cycle and food cart-crazy city.

119 rooms | 2 restaurants, 1 rooftop & 1 basement bar | 4 meeting & event spaces
119 rooms

From 113 – 345 sqft, our Shoebox, Snug, Cosy and Roomy are the perfect fit for any stay.

Hosting a meeting or party?

The Apartment, our unique meetings and events space, offers four individually designed rooms, all centered around our fully-stocked all-you-can-eat Pantry. When booked together they can hold gatherings up to 90 guests for a standing reception.

No rip-off policy

Our rooms have everything you need and nothing you don’t. Everyone gets water, fresh milk, coffee and tea, and a fridge that’s yours to stock with snacks and drinks from our Hox Shop, where you’ll find beers, wines and soft drinks at supermarket prices.

Feelin’ peckish?

You’re spoiled for choice. Try our all-day restaurant Lovely Rita, Tope on the roof, or our hidden cocktail bar tucked away under the hotel.

The Neighborhood

From where we are, you can easily hop on a bus to take a hike around Forest Park or jump on the MAX to get to Washington Park for killer views of the city. In Portland, nature is nurture, it’s all here on your doorstep.

Did you know?

Say hi to Portland’s grande dame! A few blocks from here, you’ll find Darcelle XV, the world’s oldest drag queen at 88 years old. She’s been running the show since 1967.

How to get here

| MAX Stop | 2 mins |
| PDX Airport | 25 mins |

Want to know more?

sales.portland@thehox.com
(503) 770-0500

The Hoxton, Portland
15 NW 4th Ave, Portland, OR 97209
A place to hang | Our Lobby
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Get comfy

119 bedrooms
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Roomy
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Meetings &
party time
4 rooms
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The Apartment

Pitch? Presentation? Party?
The Apartment is a flexible meetings and events space in all our hotels. Individually designed spaces are made to feel like home, centered around a communal kitchen pantry that transforms into a bar after dark.
The Study | Max peeps: 10
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Dining Room | Max peeps: 10
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Library | Max peeps: 10
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## The Hoxton, Williamsburg
97 Wythe Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11249

175 rooms: Cosy or Roomy, nice and simple! Ooo and some come with a view of Brooklyn or Manhattan.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Max peeps</th>
<th>L x W x H (Feet)</th>
<th>Area (Square ft)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pantry</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18 x 9 x 10</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dining Room</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18 x 9 x 10</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>18 x 9 x 10</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living Room</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>18 x 13 x 10</td>
<td>234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Apartment</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Want to know more?

events.portland@thehox.com
(503) 770-0500
Venue hire

The Commune
19 NW 5th Avenue
Portland, OR 97209
201 602-9121
thecommunepdx.com

Union Pine
525 SE Pine St
Portland, OR 97214
971 254-4395
unionpine.com

The Evergreen
618 SE Alder St
Portland, OR 97214
503 476-1811
theevergreenpdx.com

Cooper’s Hall
404 SE 6th Ave
Portland, OR 97214
503 719-7000
coopershall.com

Hair & beauty

Rooks Barber Shop
2935 NE Broadway St
Portland, OR 97232
971 544-7061
info@rooksbarbershop.com
rooksbarbershop.com

Gold + Arrow Salon
1221 SW Alder Street
Portland, OR 97205
718 734-2549
bonjour@goldandarrowsalon.com
goldandarrowsalon.com

77 Salon
1100 Northwest Gilsan Street #B2
Portland, OR 97209
503 223-7331
seventysevensalon.com

Fingerbang
126 Southeast Division St, Suite 190
Portland, OR 97202
503 224-2264
fingerbangpdx.com

Marjorie May
1336 NW Flanders Street
Portland, OR 97209
718 218-8586
info@marjoriemaypdx.com
marjoriemaypdx.com

Sweet treats

Dream Cakes
2450 NE Sandy Blvd
Portland OR 97232
503 206-4148
dreamcakespdx@gmail.com
dreamcakesportland.com

Petunia’s Pies & Pastries (gluten free and vegan)
610 SW 12th Ave
Portland, OR 97205
503 841-5961
petuniaspiesandpastry.com

The Hungry Hero
22607 SW Washington St, Sherwood,
OR 97140
thehungryhero.com

Music

DJ Sappho
Vinyl & Digital
@djssappho

DJ Chelsea Starr
Vinyl & Digital
@thechelseastarr

Dj Nature
@dnature

Dj Maxwell Bass
@maxwellbass

Dj Valen Primus
Caribbean/Hi Hop
@valanprimus

Rev. Shines
Hip Hop
@revshines76

Strange Babes
@strangebabe

Boy & Bean
Swing
boyandbean.com

Photography

The Vanity Portrait Studio - Photobooth
415 314-6096
info@thevanityportraitstudio.com
thevanityportraitstudio.com

Happymatic
503 953-3464
hello@happymatic.com
happymatic.com

Gifbooth
503 894-3992
max@gifbooth.com
gifbooth.net

Flowers

Solabee
503 278-9077
solabee@solabeeflowersnw.com
solabeeflowers.com

Selva Floral
347 688-7210
hello@selvafloraldesign.com
selvafloraldesign.com

Fieldwork Flowers
503 388-1064
hello@fieldworkflowers.com
Feelin’ peckish?

Lovely Rita | Tope | Basement Bar

The Hoxton, Portland
15 NW 4th Ave, Portland, OR 97209
Lovely Rita

Set on the ground floor, Lovely Rita is an easy-going, all-day bistro serving up Pacific Northwest fare. Open for breakfast, lunch, happy hour and dinner.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Max peeps</th>
<th>Layout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Restaurant</td>
<td>Lobby</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Adaptable open layout</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tope

Our rooftop taqueria with mezcal cocktails and dishes inspired by Mexico’s street food.
The Hoxton, Portland
16 NW 4th Ave, Portland, OR 97209
Tope

The Hoxton, Portland
15 NW 4th Ave, Portland, OR 97209
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Max. Peeps</th>
<th>Layout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Restaurant</td>
<td>9th Floor</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>Adaptable open layout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor Roofop</td>
<td>9th Floor</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Standing Reception</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basement Bar

Our discreet basement bar serves inventive cocktails along with late-night American-Chinese food.
Basement Bar
Space | Location | Max peeps | Layout
--- | --- | --- | ---
Bar | Basement | 40 | Adaptable open layout